Legal Solutions in Health Reform Spring Symposium
Supported by The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation

Monday, April 27, 2009
9 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Continental breakfast at 8:30 a.m., boxed lunch served

Kaiser Family Foundation’s Barbara Jordan Conference Center
1330 G St. NW, Washington DC, 20005

8:30 a.m.: Continental Breakfast

9:00 a.m.: Welcome and Introduction: Tim Westmoreland and Sheila Burke

9:10 a.m.: Opening Remarks: Andy Hyman, Robert Wood Johnson Foundation

9:15 a.m. – 10:15 a.m.: Health Insurance Exchanges: Legal Issues
   Timothy S. Jost, JD, Washington & Lee School of Law
   Gary Claxton, Health Care Marketplace Project, The Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation
   Stephanie Kanwit, JD, America’s Health Insurance Plans
   Jamie Katz, JD, Commonwealth Health Insurance Connector Authority

10:25 a.m. – 11:25 a.m.: Privacy and Health Information Technology
   Deven McGraw, JD, LLM, MPH, Health Privacy Project, Center for Democracy & Technology
   Purvee Kempf, JD, House Committee on Energy and Commerce
   Marcy Wilder, JD, Hogan and Hartson

11:40 a.m. – 12:40 p.m.: The Constitutionality of Mandates to Purchase Health Insurance
   Mark A. Hall, JD, Wake Forest University School of Law
   Len Nichols, PhD, New America Foundation
   Tom Miller, JD, American Enterprise Institute
   John McDonough, DrPH, MPA, Senate Committee on Health, Education, Labor and Pensions [HELP]

12:45 – 1:00 p.m.: Closing Remarks: Tim Westmoreland and Sheila Burke